A magnetically recoverable photocatalyst was prepared by supporting TiO 2 nanoparticles on a superparamagnetic iron oxide nanocluster (SION) core@fibrous silica shell (FSS) nanocomposite. Using the raspberry-shaped magnetic iron oxide nanocluster core as a seed, FSS with uniform thickness was grown directly on the core surface by a sol-gel process. The preparation method was optimized to have a single core for each nanoparticle by adjusting the amount of the silica source. The FSS has a fanning structure of radial pores, which enable large amounts of TiO 2 nanoparticles to be supported easily on the pore surface. SION@FSS with amorphous TiO 2 loaded on the pores (SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 ) was crystallized to the anatase phase (SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 ), which shows good photocatalytic effect. When used for water purification, SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 shows faster dye degradation kinetics than that of commercial P25 nanoparticles. The as-prepared SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 photocatalyst could be magnetically recovered easily from water after decolorization of the dye.
Introduction
As per World Bank estimates, up to 30 percent of water pollution among G20 countries is contributed by wastewater from the textile industry.
1,2 Textile effluents may cause bladder cancer to workers in dyeing and printing sections 3 and it can even harm ocean animals. 4 Therefore, a number of studies have focused on purifying textile effluents. There are many techniques for the decolorization of dye from wastewater, and these include physical, electrochemical/chemical, biological and photocatalytic methods. Usually, a combination of processes is necessary because using a single method alone has its constraints. One of the combined techniques is the use of UVilluminated titania (UV/TiO 2 ) as a photocatalyst aer aerobic biological oxidation. 5 In a bio-photoreactor system, UV/TiO 2 can degrade nonbiodegradable molecules aer a biological process. 6 Anatase phase TiO 2 is widely used owing to its high photocatalytic activity than that of rutile 7 and its low cost. However, the growing use of TiO 2 as a catalyst has given rise to increasing concerns regarding the inammatory response 8, 9 and adverse effects 10 of anatase TiO 2 . Therefore, TiO 2 nanoparticles that remain in water aer the purication step can pose problems, especially those in the ultrane size regime (25 nm).
11 From this point of view, there has been a continued effort to recollect TiO 2 nanoparticles by immobilizing them on solid supports.
12,13
When using mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs) 14, 15 as a solid support, 16, 17 TiO 2 clusters can be conned into the nanopores, preventing aggregation and enhancing the catalytic effect. 18 As a host material, the direction, shape, 19 and size 20 of the MSN pore determines the size and amount of conned TiO 2 . Fibrous silica materials, 21 also called as dendritic silica nanomaterials 22 or hierarchical mesoporous silica nanoparticles, 23, 24 have a fanning structure of radial pores that are aligned perpendicularly. 25 Easily accessible pores enabled its enhanced adsorption and release ability than that of counterparts. 22 As a support for TiO 2 photocatalyst, it increase the loading of TiO 2 and enhance the catalytic effect than that of conventional MSNs. 19 The brous structure also make them suitable for kinds of applications including catalyst, 26 column in liquid chromatography 27 and excellent superhydrophilic material.
28
During the synthesis of brous silica nanomaterials, an oilwater dual solvent is used with a catalyst, surfactant, and tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) as a silica precursor. Polshettiwar et al. 21 prepared silica spheres with radially oriented channels using a microwave-assisted hydrothermal technique. In that study, the sphere has an overall size of 250-450 nm and dendritic bers of 8-10 nm thickness. The authors observed a highly brous structure on increasing the urea to TEOS ratio. Mesoporous to wrinkled brous nanoparticles were obtained 23 by increasing the oil to water ratio. By changing the oil-watersurfactant ratio, the authors found that a brous morphology could be obtained in a bicontinuous micro emulsion phase. Small-sized brous silica spheres (130 nm) were synthesized 29 using cetyltrimethyl-ammonium tosylate as a surfactant. When cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) was used as a surfactant, the surface areas and pore size were increased as the concentration of small organic amines increased. Raspberry and worm-like structures were obtained when using CTAB with triethyleneamine (TEA) or triethanolamine (TEAH) respectively. The larger surface area and pore volume obtained for the raspberry or worm-like structures were owing to the thinner and connected walls in these structures. In another work, the dependence of the connectivity of brous silica spheres on the phase behavior of the oil-water-surfactant system has been studied. 30 The results show that the oil-water-surfactant ratio is an important factor determining the pore size and pore volume of brous silica nanoparticles synthesized in a bicontinuous (Windsor II) system. By changing the oil-solvent composition, multigenerational brous silica spheres were synthesized that enabled pore size tuning from 2.8 to 13 nm. 31 For each generation, the thickness of the layer was controlled from 5 to 180 nm depending on the reaction time and the amount of the silica source. Therefore, these spheres showed a high bovine b-lactoglobulin loading capacity.
However, the key issue remains the separation of TiO 2 nanoparticle with MSN support from puried water. Since nanoparticle separation requires ltering or centrifugation, separating catalyst nanoparticles from a large quantity of solution is not very suitable. As an alternative, magnetic nanoparticles were embedded in the catalysts for magnetic recollection. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] When the size of magnetic nanoparticles is in the 10-20 nm range and remains constant above the blocking temperature, the nanoparticles have a single magnetic domain and show superparamagnetism. 40 Superparamagnetic nanoparticles have large magnetic moment without coercivity and have remnant magnetism close to zero. 40 Hence, such superparamagnetic nanoparticles can be used in biomedical and environmental applications. When a magnetic eld is applied, superparamagnetic nanoparticles face a high magnetic moment, which is advantageous for magnetic separation/ recollection. In contrast, when the magnetic eld is removed, magnetic nanoparticles lose their magnetism and hence their aggregation reduces. 40 Superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoclusters (SIONs) which consists of small magnetic grains recently attracted much research interest. 41, 42 Contrary to the ferromagnetic behavior of iron oxide with the same size, magnetic interaction among grains within the nanocluster results in a superparamagnetic behavior of the nanocluster.
41
These nanoclusters combine the advantages of individual grains and result in an enhanced magnetic property.
42
Nanoparticle separation performed with SIONs core coated with easily accessible FSS is suitable for catalyst recollection where signicant mass transport is essential. About coating FSS on dense amorphous silica pre-coated magnetic nanoparticles, there are several reports. [43] [44] [45] Direct synthesis of FSS on an iron oxide nanocore is also investigated.
46
When a silica shell was coated on magnetic nanoparticle, [47] [48] [49] [50] magnetic properties can be engineered. Saturation magnetization could enhance aer annealing SION coated with the silica shell because of reduced particle-particle interactions. 47 In that work, a decrease in the blocking temperature of the annealed sample was observed. Similarly, increased magnetization and increased surface spins was reported aer sol-gel combustion synthesis of hematite nanoparticles embedded in silica nanostructures.
49
When controlling the thickness of silica shell on a SION cluster, saturation magnetization decreased with the increasing shell area compared to the SION core area. 48 Those articles show that it is possible to change the magnetic property of magnetic core@silica shell nanoparticles. By magnetic property engineering, the SION core coated with a silica shell can be designed to t suitable applications such as biomedical applications, bio-separation, and nanoparticle recollection. In this regard, photocatalyst-supported magnetic core@silica shell nanoparticles can be designed to t the bio-photoreactor system. 6 Using an additional magnetic separation device, both bio-degradable and non-biodegradable molecules in wastewater can be puried, without producing any photocatalyst nanoparticle/nanocomposite sludge.
In this work, we applied a biphase stratication approach 31 to grow a FSS on the SION core up to the third generation. The results show that a FSS layer with easily accessible high surface areas was successfully generated on the SION. TiO 2 nanoparticles were further loaded on the radial pore surface to generate a magnetically recoverable photocatalyst (SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 ). The SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 photocatalyst shows higher dye degradation kinetics than that of commercial P25 nanoparticles when used for water purication.
Experimental

Materials
Ethylene glycol (99.9%), ethyl alcohol (ETOH) (95.0%), acetone (99.5%), cyclohexane (99.0%) and hydrochloric acid (35-37%) were obtained from Samchun. Iron (III) chloride hexahydrate (97.0%), sodium citrate tribasic dehydrate ($99.0%), triethanolamine (TEA, 98%), sodium acetate (99%), 1-octadecene (90%), hydroxyl propyl cellulose (HPC), titanium butoxide (TBOT, 97%), titanium(IV) oxide (Aeroxide® P25), and methylene blue solution (MetB, 1.5 g/100 mL) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. CTAB and TEOS (98%) were obtained from across. Decahydronaphthalene (97%) was obtained from Junsei. All reagents were used without further purication unless specied.
Preparation of SION
The iron oxide nanocluster cores were synthesized by following a previously reported procedure.
52 Briey, 1.95 g of iron (III) chloride hexahydrate, 0.6 g of sodium citrate tribasic dehydrate, and 60 mL of ethylene glycol were mixed with magnetic stirrer. When 3.6 g of sodium acetate was added to the solution, the color of the mixture was changed from yellowish red to yellowish brown. Aer stirring for 30 min, the resulting mixture was poured into a 100 mL stainless steel autoclave equipped with a Teon liner. Next, the Teon lined autoclave was heated in a 200 C oven. Aer 10 h of the hydrothermal reaction, the black precipitate was dispersed in distilled water. Aer washing for 3 times with water and acetone, the resulting SION was dispersed in distilled water with the concentration of 9.3 mg mL À1 .
Preparation of SION@FSS
The FSS was generated on the SION by following a previously reported procedure. 31 Typically, 200 mL of the SION colloid, 416 mL of distilled water, 92.9 g of CTAB and 2.5 g of TEA were mixed in a 2 L multi-neck reaction ask. The mixture was heated to 60 C for 30 min and maintained at that temperature with overhead stirrer (OS40-Pro, Proneer, Korea) accompanied with PTFE impeller of 8 mm sha length. Aer an hour, 685 mL of TEOS in 274 mL of 1-octadecene was added to the solution.
Aer stirring for 12 h, the oil phase layer was discarded and replaced with 685 mL of TEOS in 274 mL of decahydronaphthalene. The mixture was reacted for another 12 h at 60 C to generate a brous silica coating layer again. Then, the oil phase layer was removed again and 685 mL of TEOS in 274 mL of cyclohexane was added to the mixture solution to further grow the silica layer. The nal reaction was carried out at 60 C for another 12 h. At the end of the reaction, an excess amount of ethanol was added to the mixture solution. Aer centrifugation (10 000 RPM, 30 min), the pellet was redispersed in ethanol, washed with ethanol and distilled water two times, and then dried in a 60 C oven. To remove residual CTAB, the resulting brown powder was collected and calcinated in a tube furnace at 550 C for 5 h. The nal product was named as SION@FSS.
Preparation of SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 and SION@FSS@A-TiO 2
In a 500 mL round bottom ask, 110 mg of SION@FSS, 0.6 mg of HPC, and 100 mL of distilled water were dispersed in 200 mL of ethanol. The mixture was mixed vigorously using an overhead stirrer for the entire duration of the reaction. The solution was heated to 85 C and maintained at that temperature for 1 h.
Aer mixing 800 mL of TBOT with 10 mL ethanol, the solution were added dropwise using a syringe pump at a ow rate of 0.5 mL min À1 . The mixture was followed by reuxing at 85 C for 100 min. Aer the reaction, the resulting nanoparticles were washed rst with methanol and then with ethanol twice. The products were sonicated for 10 min to enhance the surface area of the TiO 2 nanoparticles 51 followed by centrifugation (10 000 RPM, 30 min). The pellet (SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 ) was collected and redispersed in ethanol. Aer a hydrothermal reaction at 180 C for 1.5 h, the nal nanoparticle composites were denoted as SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 . Synthesis conditions from SION to SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 synthesis is summarized in the (Table S1 , ESI †).
FSS thickness control of SION@FSS
For the control of FSS thickness on SION core, the amount of TEOS is controlled while reducing the batch volume. Only the amounts of nanoparticles and batch size (250 mL roundbottom-ask) and reagents are changed in the above procedure, preparation of SION@FSS. In detail, 14.6 mL of SION colloid (9.3 g mL À1 ) dispersed in DI water, 30 mL of additional DI water, 6.78 g of CTAB, 0.18 of TEA and 20 mL of oil solvents (1-octadecene and cyclohexane) are used. FSS control is tested separately initially on a small scale in 500 mL RBF, which is a different procedure from that carried out in the 2 L multi-neck reaction ask. The summary of synthesis parameters for FSS control is written in the (Table S2 , ESI †).
Material characterization
The morphology and size of the particles were observed with both a transmission electron microscope (TEM) and eld emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM). TEM images were taken using JEM-2100F (JEOL). Selected area electron diffraction (SAED) measurements were performed using the same TEM device. A Hitachi/Brucker S-4800/Quantax200 was used to obtain FE-SEM images. Every sample was coated with platinum using a Pt coater (Leica) prior to FE-SEM image acquisition. To make the sample more conductive, the sample was pretreated with 15 mA current for 100 seconds before Pt coating. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) was used for chemical characterization, and elemental analysis was carried out using a Quantax200 (Hitachi). A zeta-potential and particle size analyzer (Otsuka Electronics, Japan) was used to measure the hydrodynamic size of the nanoparticles using dynamic light scattering (DLS). The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) specic surface area, adsorption isotherm, and pore size distribution at 77.35 K were measured with a BELSORP-max and ASAP 2420. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained using a New D8 Advance diffractometer. During the scan, the incident angle was varied from 20 to 80 at a scanning rate of 2 per min.
The magnetic property of the nanoparticle was characterized using a PPMS 14 T (Quantum Design, San Diego), from which we obtained a DC magnetization (M) versus magnetic eld graph from 0 T to 14 T.
Photodecolorization test
The dye degradation test was performed using UV transilluminators as a UV light source. WUV-M20 (WiseUV) is geared with 6 pieces of 8 W UV lamps radiating 312 nm light over an area of 350 mm Â 275 mm with 100% intensity (50 mW cm À2 ).
MetB containing 0.1 mg mL À1 of catalyst nanoparticles in 100 mL ethanol solution was rstly prepared in 100 mL vial. Next, the mixture is stirred in the dark on a multi-axle roller-mixer (RM 5-40, LAT and Raczek analysis GmbH, Germany). Aer 2 h, the mixture is transferred to 500 mL 2-neck round bottom ask. Together with UV irradiation, mechanical stirring (200 RPM) and reuxing (Fig. S9 , ESI †), 1 mL aliquots were withdrawn at designated intervals and centrifuged (10 000 RPM, 30 min). The absorbance of the supernatants was measured using a UV-VIS spectrophotometer (UV-1700, Shimadzu). The absorbance vs. concentration (mg L À1 ) curve were obtained and linear tted (Fig. S8 , ESI †) to obtain the equation for compute unknown concentration from absorbance of a sample.
Comparison of reaction rate with Aeroxide® P25 was performed by applying pseudo-rst-order kinetics. The rate constant was calculated from the slope of ln C C 0 versus the photocatalytic reaction time. C 0 and C indicate the initial concentration and concentration at time t, respectively.
Recollection and reusability test
To test recyclability, the MetB solution containing catalyst nanoparticles was placed under a UV lamp for 30 min. Nanoparticles were separated using a small handheld magnet. Finally, the supernatant was taken and the absorbance spectrum was measured. The nanoparticle pellets were redispersed in the MetB solution to repeat UV illumination. The above procedures were repeated to examine the reusability.
Results and discussion
The procedure for the synthesis of SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 (Scheme 1) involves three steps. First, the SIONs are homogeneously coated with dendritic FSS by a sol-gel process. 31 Next, amorphous TiO 2 nanoparticles were deposited on the FSS to form SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 , which undergo a hydrothermal reaction to yield the SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 .
The starting SION has a raspberry-like shape 4s, which is a conglobulation of 5-10 nm iron oxide nanocrystals packed into a 280 AE 37 nm nanoclusters (Fig. S1, ESI †) . 52 These SIONs combine the advantages of individual grains and confer an enhanced magnetic property. 42 The oil-water biphase strati-cation approach 31 was used to prepare a silica coating shell with brous large pores that enable enhanced adsorption and release ability. To generate such silica coating shells, SIONs were rst dispersed in water and mixed with CTAB and TEA. Then, TEOS and 1-octadecene were added to the mixture; the mixture was hydrolyzed and condensed to generate the rst FSS layer on SION. The second-layer generation step starts with discarding the oil layer and adding TEOS and decalin. The nal layer is generated using a mixture of TEOS and cyclohexane as an oil-based solvent. Aer removing residual CTABs by calcination, TBOT was added dropwise to an ethanolic solution of SION@FSS and water. Amorphous TiO 2 nanoparticles supported on SION@FSS were crystallized using the hydrothermal method. EDX analysis (Fig. S6 , ESI †) shows that iron and oxide spectra are dominant in the center of the particles and silica and titanium spectra dominate on the outer side of the particles.
Fibrous silica shell with uniform layer thickness could be clearly seen in both TEM (Fig. 1 ) and SEM images (Fig. 2) . Average size of SION@FSS was 317.7 AE 56.2 nm, as shown in the SEM images. The average layer thickness of SION@FSS was 71.1 AE 7.5 nm. SION@FSS shows wide size distribution owing to the polydispersity of the iron oxide cores, but the thickness of FSS is uniform irrespective of the size of the core. The size of prehydrothermal SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 was 324 AE 50.0 nm and that of posthydrothermal SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 was 305 AE 37.9 nm, as derived from the SEM observations. The thickness of the coating FSS + Am-TiO 2 layer was 70.5 AE 9.1 nm. To crystalize the TiO 2 nanoparticle from amorphous to anatase phase, hydrothermal method is used due to low energy required compared to high temperature furnace method. Aer the posthydrothermal treatment, the layer shrunk a little to 68.9 AE 8.3 nm. It has been reported that silica could be partially etched during the hydrothermal treatment.
33
For SION@FSS synthesis without residual FSS particles, the amount of TEOS was adjusted from 4 mL to 12.5 mL during the rst layer stratication (Fig. S2, ESI †) . When 4 mL of TEOS was added, SION@FSS spheres were fused with several FSS particles ( Fig. S2(a) , ESI †). The aggregated FSS spheres were separated when the TEOS amount was reduced to 1 mL (Fig. S2(b) , ESI †), but SION@FSS agglomerates were still present. Separation of fused SION@FSS was obtained by gradually reducing the TEOS volume to 250 mL (Fig. S2(b) -(e), ESI †). Fully separated SION@FSS nanoparticles started to appear on using 50 mL of TEOS ( Fig. S2(f) , ESI †). By reducing the TEOS volume below 50 mL, the FSS layer becomes thinner and cannot be observed by TEM (Fig. S2(g ) and (h), ESI †). Aer rst and second FSS were coated on single SION@FSS nanoparticles, TEOS volume were controlled for the third layer generation (Fig. S3, ESI †) . Likewise, the amount of TEOS is optimized to have single core for each nanocomposites.
To take advantage of their wide surface area and application in photocatalysis, TiO 2 spheres were conned in pores. To increase the lling amount without remnant TiO 2 spheres, the amount of TBOT was adjusted from 10 mL to 2 mL (Fig. S4 , ESI †). Experimental results showed that 400-800 mL of TBOT was sufficient to ll in the FSS pores (Fig. S4(b) and (c), ESI †). When the TBOT concentration reached 1% (v/v), fused SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 nanoparticles were observed (Fig. S4(d) , ESI †). Otherwise, when TBOT concentration was too low, considerable number of the FSS pores remained empty (Fig. S4(a) , ESI †). As a result, SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 synthesized with 800 mL of the titanium precursor was used for further analysis.
Titanium dioxide nanoparticle loading were veried from both TEM images (Fig. 3 ) and EDX analysis (Fig. S6, ESI †) . When 400 mL of TBOT was used (Fig. 3a) , more pore voids between the FSS layers were observed compared to when 800 mL of TBOT was used (b). On magnied view (b and d), more TiO 2 nanoparticles were observed when 400 mL of TBOT was used (c) compared with that when 800 mL of TBOT (d). It shows high possibility of greater TiO 2 nanoparticles loading on SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 by increasing the amount of titanium precursor. Loading of TiO 2 nanoparticles aer hydrothermal reaction was determined by the crystalline structure the grains observed between the FSS layers, which matches the (101) plane of the anatase nanocrystals (e).
Crystalline structures were investigated by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Fig. 4) . The grain size of SION was calculated by the Debye-Scherrer equation. Using the most intense diffraction peak from Fig. 4c , the (311) plane of maghemite, it was found that the SION has 10.94 nm grains. Since amorphous TiO 2 shows less photocatalytic activity compared to anatase TiO 2 , the nanocomposite undergoes crystallization. The phases of the titanium-coated samples before and aer the crystallization step were characterized (Fig. 4) . Prehydrothermal TiO 2 nanoparticles were amorphous as no SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 spectrum (b) matched that of anatase (ICDD PDF card 03-065-5714). Maghemite (ICDD PDF card 00-004-0755) peaks or patterns are dominant in both XRD (Fig. 4) and SAED (Fig. 5) results, suggesting that the iron oxide core is maghemite in nature with polycrystalline structure. The core is initially magnetite, 52 but undergoes transition to maghemite during the hydrothermal reaction. Aer the hydrothermal reaction, the diffraction spectrum obtained from SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 (Fig. 4a) shows a peak at 25.3 corresponding to the (101) Morphological change at each synthesis step is summarized in the (Fig. 6) . Therefore, increased pore size aer hydrothermal reaction is expected to be due to the removal of micropores and mesopores from between the TiO 2 nanoparticles. 53 This also leads to close packing of the TiO 2 nanoparticles, which reduces the SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 surface area to 149.98 m 2 g À1 .
The nanoparticles were recollected using the magnetic property of the iron oxide core. The graph of induced magnetization versus eld shows saturation magnetization at 4.114 emu per g (Fig. 7) . Saturation magnetization of SION@FSS@Am-TiO 2 is lower than that of the iron oxide core, 52 owing to the presence of silica and TiO 2 nanoparticle that do not contribute to magnetic induction. In addition, the combined effect may be integrated with the reduced magnetization value. Surfactants on SION cores may act as a carbon source and become amorphous carbon during the annealing of SION@FSS so does magnetization value may slightly enhanced. 47 Due to the thickness of the shell, magnetic moment may change. 48 All the nanoparticles that were synthesized based on SION@FSS were dragged by a small handheld magnet and were redispersed easily by shaking the vials aer withdrawing the magnet.
Finally, the catalytic effect of the anatase TiO 2 decorated on the particle surface is evaluated (Fig. 8, S11 and S12, ESI †), aer reaching the absorption-desorption equilibrium (Fig. S10 , ESI †) aer 2 h. MetB solution was puried using UV-illuminated catalyst nanoparticles, SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 . With the aid of SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 , 3 mg L À1 of dye molecules were degraded before 3 h of UV-irradiation (Fig. S11(c) , ESI †). SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 shows much higher dye decomposition rate than same amount of commercial P25 TiO 2 nanoparticles (Fig. 8b and c) .
Since a considerable amount of non-catalytic materials are included in the mass of SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 , rate constant in Fig. 8 might be higher for the reaction with catalysts, SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 . Considering the very low rst-order rate constant of anatase TiO 2 nanoparticles 54 and thin lm 55 made in a similar manner without magnetic core and silica supports, the synthesis and the use of SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 may enhance the photocatalytic effect. Finally, the nanoparticles were reused aer the degradation (Fig. S11d, ESI †) . The recycled SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 shows less catalyst deterioration aer the repeated trials while retaining its structure (Fig. S7, ESI †) at the end of the degradation trials. The removal time and concentration of degraded MetB dye is compared with other magnetically recollectable nanocomposites with TiO 2 nanoparticles (Table S3 , ESI †). From the results, SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 show comparable degradation performance while considering the lamp intensity and amount of catalysts used.
Conclusions
In summary, a magnetically recoverable photocatalyst was prepared by supporting TiO 2 nanoparticles on a superparamagnetic iron oxide nanocluster core@brous silica shell nanocomposite. Using the raspberry-shaped magnetic core as a seed, seed-mediated growth was used to form a brous silica shell (FSS), which enabled enhanced adsorption and release ability, directly on the iron oxide nanocluster surface. The FSS shell coating was repeated thrice to increase the pore radius of the core@shell nanostructures. FSS with brous-shaped large pores enables large amounts of nanoparticles to be easily supported on the pore surface.
The core@shell nanostructure was optimized to have a single core for each nanoparticle by adjusting the amount of the silica source. Amorphous TiO 2 supported on a superparamagnetic iron oxide nanocluster core@brous silica shell nanocomposite was crystallized to the anatase phase (SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 ), as it shows a good photocatalytic effect. When used for water purication, the screwpine-shaped SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 shows higher dye degradation kinetics compared to commercial P25 nanoparticles. Additionally, the presence of a magnetically inducible SION core in SION@FSS@A-TiO 2 enables its recollection from water aer use.
